
Evaluations   ̶ Elle Du Congo 
 
AKC Approved Basenji Judge -- Terri Lyddon, AKC# 17246 on March 24, 2019 
     Elle’s wrinkled forehead, with correctly shaped head with dark eye rims and eyes definitely 
demonstrates basenji type. Add on her nicely erect and slightly hooded small ears and you really 
don’t need to go any further to confirm type. 
     Elle is visually a little long in back, but you cannot deny her type in body otherwise. Her gait 
is a swift and tireless trot. Her stride is long, smooth and effortless, while keeping her straight 
column of bones in alignment coming and going. Elle’s topline could be a bit more solid and her 
tail is loosely curled which would likely keep her from being competitive in today’s modern 
basenji ring. 
     Her color and markings are typical of a basenji. Her size, proportions and substance fit to the 
basenji standard. Elle’s intelligent and affectionate nature with just a dash of aloofness along 
with her other mentioned qualities, makes her a desirable basenji to bring into the gene pool. 
Rating 4 Very Good 
 
AKC Approved Basenji-Breeder Judge -- Marianne Klinkowski on March 24, 2019 
   Plainly marked basenji bitch, medium red in color with silken coat texture and minimal 
undercoat. Proportions are off-square with fine bone and good substance. Topline is level with 
medium-high tailset, tail is carried up over back in a sickle. 
   This bitch is light on her feet and covers ground easily going around. Movement is clean 
coming in, a little close going away. I would like a tighter foot. 
   She has a pretty head with a lovely eyebrow ridge, nice wrinkle, dark obliquely set, almond 
eye. Pigment is very dark. Her ear is medium in size with medium-high set. Hooded ear wide at 
base with forward tilt. 
   This is a very lovely African import and, in my opinion, has a lot to offer the breed. 
Rating 3+ Good 
 
Long-Time Breeder -- Karen J. Hutchison on March 22, 2019 
   Elle has a well-proportioned head with beautiful dark almond shaped eyes outlined in equally 
dark rims. The nose leather is rich black in color and offset with appropriate rounded cushioning. 
Her ears are erect and slightly hooded, a little bit wider at the base than desired, but typical in 
some African imports. She has nice “diamond’ wrinkle upon forehead. Her dark pigmentation is 
carried throughout her appearance with deep beautiful (chestnut) red coat with appropriate white 
feet, chest and tail tip. 
   Her neck is of good length and sets into the moderately laid-back shoulders. She has 
outstanding moderately sprung ribs, deep to elbows, which tuck nicely and firmly against the 
brisket. Her chest is of medium width with slight forechest. Her tail is straighter than desired, but 
she does carry it curved over her back in movement.  Her reach and drive in her movement is 
balanced and she exhibits a swift tireless trot. Her feet are oval and her toes are arched in front 
and rear. Hindquarters are of medium width, strong and muscular. Hocks are neither turned in 
nor out and her movement coming and going is of appropriate convergence. 
   Overall, the impression is that Elle is a basenji and she has outstanding qualities to offer the 
breed moving forward. 
Rating 4 Very Good 
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